We produced regenerative artificial bone material and bone parts using vacuum-sintered bodies of a novel apatite called "Titanium medical apatite (TMA®)" for biomedical applications. TMA was formed by chemically connecting a Ti oxide molecule with the reactive [Ca 10 (PO 4 ) 6 ] group of Hydroxyapatite (HAp). The TMA powders were kneaded with distilled water, and solid cylinders of compacted TMA were made by compression molding at 10 MPa using a stainless-steel vessel. The TMA compacts were dried and then sintered in vacuum (about 10 −3 Pa) or in air using a resistance heating furnace in the temperature range 1073-1773 K. TMA compacts were sintered at temperatures greater than 1073 K, thus resulting in recrystallization. The TMA compact bodies sintered in the range 1273-1773 K were converted into mixtures composed of three crystalline materials: α-TCP (tricalcium phosphate), β-TCP, and Perovskite-CaTiO 3 . The Perovskite crystals were stable and hard. In vacuum-sintering, the Perovskite crystals were transformed into fibers (approximately 1 µm in diameter × 8 µm in length), and the fiber distribution was uniform in various directions. We refer to the TMA vacuum-sintered bodies as a "reinforced composite material with Perovskite crystal fibers." However, in atmospheric sintering, the Perovskite crystals were of various sizes and were irregularly distributed as a result of the effect of oxygen. After sintering temperature at 1573 K, the following results were obtained: the obtained TMA vacuum-sintered bodies (1) were white, (2) had a density of approximately 2300 kg/m 3 (corresponding to that of a compact bone or a tooth), and had a thermal conductivity of approximately 31.3 W/(m·K) (corresponding to those of metal or ceramic implants). Further, it was possible to cut the TMA bodies into various forms with a cutting machine. An implant made of TMA and inserted into a rabbit jaw bone was covered by new bone tissues after just one month because of the high biocompatibility of the TMA implant. TMA vacuum-sintered bodies are promising biomaterials for use as artificial bone materials to regenerate bone parts and produce bone reinforcement structures that are used for bone junctions in dental and orthopedic surgery.
Introduction
Biomaterials such as some metals or calcium phosphates are increasingly used to repair and regenerate bone defects. Implants of artificial dental roots and artificial jaws are made of alloys such as stainless steel, Ti, and CoCr [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . It is difficult to achieve direct bonding between metal and bone, so the implants are coated with an oxygenic membrane in vivo. The surfaces of metal implants are coated with Hydroxyapatite [HAp, Ca 10 (PO 4 ) 6 [6, 7] . However, if the adhesion is poor, the residual bone is worn out by the artificial dental root and artificial jaw, and this causes slackening of the implant and fracturing of the residual bone. This means that another operation is required, resulting in disruptions to everyday life [8] [9] [10] . HAp, α-TCP, and β-TCP are bone constituents and have excellent biocompatibility with human bone and teeth [6, 7] . In recent years, granular forms, round bars, and boards have been developed; these enable sintering in air of artificial bone grafts based on β-TCP and HAp. The artificial bone graft is inserted in the space between the bone and the implant. For example, artificial bone grafts of HAp are sintered in air at temperatures of 1073-1273 K. Because they are porous, these bone grafts are not sufficiently strong to support the weight of a human; however, these bone grafts have a high ability to from mature myeloid tissue [10] . The porous qualities of complex materials made from HAp and TCP powder with collagen [11] , gelatin [12] , and metallic glass [13] have also been studied. The surface modification of dental implants made from a thin calcium phosphate (CaP) coating by cold-plasma technique has been studied [14] . In recent years, titanium medical apatite (TMA®) powder has been developed as a novel apatite for regenerating the human bones and teeth. TMA was formed by chemically connecting a Ti oxide molecule with the reactive [Ca 10 (PO 4 ) 6 ] group of (HAp). We investigated the crystal compositions and Vickers hardness of TMA bodies sintered using a resistance heating furnace. The TMA bodies sintered in the range 1273-1773 K were converted to mixtures composed of three crystalline materials, namely, α-TCP (tricalcium phosphate), β-TCP, and PerovskiteCaTiO 3 . The TMA bodies vacuum-sintered at 1573 K have the maximum Vickers hardness of 350 HV (hardness ranges from 40 to 350 HV in the temperature range 1473-1673 K). We established that the TMA vacuumsintered bodies were nontoxic through toxicity tests conducted by implanting the TMA material inside the bodies of mice at Panapharm Laboratories, Ltd (Kumamoto, Japan). In result, an international patent (W02005-058754), "Sintered body of titanium compound," i.e., "TMA sintered body," has been applied for. We have also taken out patents in the United States (US7803194B2), Australia (AU2004299390B2), Japan (JP5111761) and China (CN100534897C). We examined the possibility of using TMA vacuum-sintered bodies for humans. The sintered body was cut using a cutting machine to prepare substitute bones and bone reinforcement structures that can be used in dental and orthopedic surgery. In this paper, the crystal compositions, cutting properties, and biocompatibilities of the TMA vacuum-sintered bodies are reported.
Experimental procedure
The TMA powder was manufactured by the Taihei Chemical Industrial Co., Ltd. (Osaka, Japan). HAp (Taihei Chemical Industrial Co., Ltd., HAP-100®) was used for comparisons. The TMA powder used in this study had a mean particle diameter of 4.3 µm. The HAp powder was ground using an agate mortar and sieved through a 106 ţm mesh. The TMA and HAp powders were kneaded with distilled water, and solid cylinders (approximately 16 mm in diameter × 20 mm in length) of compacted TMA and HAp were made by compression molding at 10 MPa, using a laboratory-made stainless-steel vessel. The dry compacts of TMA and HAp were sintered in a vacuum (about 10
Pa) or in air using a resistance heating furnace (Suga Co., Ltd, Hakodate, Japan, AL048). The sintering conditions are shown in Table 1 . The TMA sintered bodies were ground using an agate mortar to prepare the powders. The crystal structures of these powders were investigated using X-ray diffraction (XRD; Rigaku Co., Tokyo, Japan, RINT2500VHF/PC) with monochromatic Cu Kα radiation (50 kV, 300 mA) in a step-scan mode over the 2θ range 5-60 • (step size 0.02
• and counting time 1.0 s). To prepare samples for field emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM), sintered bodies of TMA and HAp were fractured in compression tests. The fractured surface morphologies were observed by FE-SEM (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan, JSM 6500F) with an electron voltage of 10 kV. Ten white Japanese rabbits (weighing 2.9-3.1 kg) were operated on to create bone defects in both the left and right sides of the mandible (jaw bone). The defects were filled with either TMA vacuum-sintered bodies or pure titanium (Ti, control material), respectively. A solid cylinder (approximately 2 mm in diameter × 3 mm in length) of TMA was made using a lathe. One month after the operation, the mandibles were removed and undecalcified sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin for histological observation. To make the samples for bone parts, TMA vacuum-sintered bodies were cut using a lathe (Towa Seiki Co., Ltd., Anjou, Japan, YS-550V) with a cutting insert (Tungaloy Co., Ltd., Iwaki, Japan, TCMT110204-23), and a 3D-modeling machine (Roland Co., Ltd., Hamamatsu, Japan, MDX-500) with a cutting tool (OSG Co., Toyokawa, Japan, WXS-LN-EBD-R 0.3×4). The cutting conditions were revolving speed r = 3000 rpm, feed speed v = 50-150 m/s, horizontal pitch t = 0.1-0.4 mm, and cut depth h = 0.1-0.5 mm. The cutting liquid used was tap water. Samples of thickness 0.01-0.05 mm made from TMA sintered bodies were investigated using a polarizing microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan, POM). The thermal conductivities of the vacuum-sintered TMA bodies were determined using quadrangular prism test pieces (10 calculated from formula mm side × 90 mm length) and a T-type thermocouple (copper-constantan, 0.5 mm in diameter). The thermal conductivity λ is (1).
in which I is the heating rate (W), S is the sectional area of the test piece (m 2 ), ∆T is difference between T 1 and T 2 (K), and the distance of thermometer L = 20 mm of the temperature T 1 and T 2 . Table 2 shows the crystal compositions of TMA sintered bodies, obtained using XRD. The patterns of the various crystalline materials of the sintered bodies are displayed. The TMA powder before sintering was found to be a blend of two crystalline materials: HAp and anataseTiO 2 , because of the standard diffraction pattern for TMA is no obtained. The TMA bodies vacuum sintered at 1073 K had compositions that were a mixture of the original materials and new crystalline materials, namely β-TCP [Whitlockite-Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 ] and Perovskite-CaTiO 3 The TMA bodies vacuum sintered at 1473-1773 K had compositions that were a mixture of new crystalline materials, namely β-TCP, α-TCP, and Perovskite. α-TCP and β-TCP are the constituents of the TCP present in bone. The crystalline materials formed in the atmosphere-sintered bodies were similar to those in the vacuum-sintered bodies, but the recrystallization in the vacuum sintering was better than that in the atmospheric sintering. Figure 1 show the FE-SEM morphologies of the fracture surfaces produced in compression tests on the TMA and HAp bodies sintered at 1573 K. The scaffolds of the TMA sintered bodies were approximately 5 µm, whereas the scaffolds of the HAp sintered bodies were approximately 1 µm. The fracture surfaces in the vacuum-sintered bodies were smoother than those in the atmosphere-sintered bodies, and exfoliation was observed in the latter bodies. Fracture of the HAp atmosphere-sintered body occurred at the crystal interface. The densities of the bodies of TMA and HAp sintered at 1573 K were as follows: TMA vacuum-sintered bodies, 2300 kg/m 3 ; TMA atmosphere-sintered bodies, 1850 kg/m 3 , HAp vacuum-sintered bodies, 3000 kg/m 3 , and HAp atmosphere-sintered bodies, 2750 kg/m 3 . The density of a TMA vacuum-sintered body is corresponded to the density of a compact bone or a tooth. Table 3 shows the results of thermal conductivity measurements for the TMA vacuum-sintered bodies (sintering temperature 1573 K). The temperature differences and heating rates of five TMA test pieces were all almost the same. The average thermal conductivity of the TMA vacuum-sintered bodies was λ= 31.3 W/(m K). If a TMA vacuum-sintered body is implanted into the human body, the patient should experience very little discomfort owing to the outside temperature and the radiation heat on daily life. Figure 3 shows the histological results [15, 16] . Both the TMA vacuum-sintered bodies (sintering temper- ature: 1573 K, holding time: 1.8 ks) and Ti metal (99.9% pure) were inserted into the rabbit mandibles. The white Japanese rabbits tolerated the surgery well, and no surgical complications were observed. The samples were removed from the mandibles after one month. Assessment of the samples under a light microscope showed that both the TMA and Ti metal were well tolerated by the surrounding tissue, and no evidence of any adverse tissue reactions were observed in any of the sections. The outer surfaces of both materials were covered by new bone tissue. However, the Ti metal implant had been coated with a Ti oxide membrane because of the easy to combine tita- nium and oxygen. The TMA vacuum-sintered bodies were well tolerated in the Figure 3 shows samples of biomaterial parts made from TMA bodies vacuum sintered at 1573 K which were cut using a 3D-modeling machine or a lathe. It was possible to cut the TMA bodies vacuum sintered at 1573 K 6 ] group of HAp. α-TCP and β-TCP are the constituents of the TCP present in bone. PerovskiteCaTiO3 is a natural mineral and is hard and stable [19] . The crystalline materials formed in the atmospheresintered bodies were similar to those in the vacuumsintered bodies, but polarizing microscope photographs showed that there were differences in the distributions of the Perovskite crystals. Figure 4 shows polarizing microscope photographs of longitudinal sections of TMA sintered bodies. The Perovskite crystals are white in the photograph. In the vacuum-sintered body, Perovskite crystals are transformed into cylindrical fibers (approximately 1 µm in diameter × 8 µm in length). Because the crystal fibers grew in all directions with uniform distribution, they were observed as grains of various lengths in photographs of the surface. The crystal fibers of Perovskite were hard and had a uniform distribution in the vacuum-sintered body. We refer to this structure as a "reinforced composite material with fibers". In contrast, the Perovskite crystals in the atmosphere-sintered body were condensed, with a heterogeneous distribution in the outer part of the sintered body, although there were no significant changes at the central part of the sintered body. This heterogeneous distribution can possibly be attributed to binding between Ti and O 2 in the outer part of the sintered body. So, the outside is therefore difficult to cut, but the inside is easy to cut in the atmosphere-sintered bodies. The outer surfaces of both the TMA vacuum-sintered body and Ti metal were covered by new bone tissue, as shown in Figure 3 . The TMA vacuum-sintered body and Ti metal had been well tolerated in the surrounding tissue, and there was no evidence of any adverse tissue reactions. These findings were the same as those for Ti metal in all the sections observed in histological study. However, the Ti metal implant had been coated with a Ti oxide membrane because of the easy to combine titanium and oxygen. Ti metal is used in medical implants because its chemical, physical, and biological properties provide good biocompatibility with human bone tissue. Histological analysis of the TMA vacuum-sintered bodies showed that they had better biocompatibility than does the Ti metal. It was possible to cut the TMA bodies vacuum sintered at 1573 K, as shown in Figure 3 . However, it was not possible to cut an HAp body sintered at 1573 K using a cutting insert for super-hard metals because this HAp sintered body was hard and fragile. And, the TMA sintered body produced by vacuum sintering was white, but that produced in air was discolored to pink influence the photo-catalytic reaction. In this way, it was possible to cut the TMA vacuum-sintered bodies produced at a sintering temperature of 1573 K into various shapes. Biomaterial parts made using the TMA vacuum-sintered bodies can therefore be cut to size during operations. The densities of the TMA bodies vacuum-sintered at 1573 K were approximately 2300 kg/m 3 , about 20% higher than those of the atmosphere-sintered bodies. The densities of human compact bone and teeth are 1800-2000 kg/m 3 [18] and 2000-3000 kg/m 3 [18] , respectively. The density of a TMA vacuum-sintered body is corresponded to the density of a compact bone or a tooth. The thermal conductivities of the TMA vacuum-sintered bodies were λ 31.3 W/(m·K). The thermal conductivities of stainless steel, pure Ti metal, and alumina ceramics sintered at 300 K are λ 19.0 W/(m·K), λ 21.9 W/(m·K), and λ 36.0 W/(m·K) [20] , respectively. Therefore, if a TMA vacuum-sintered body is implanted into the human body, the patient should experience very little discomfort owing to the outside temperature and the radiation heat on daily life, which is the same as for conventional metal or ceramic implants. Therefore, TMA vacuum-sintered bodies show excellent promise for application as regenerative implants in humans.
Experimental results

Discussion
Conclusions
TMA is a novel apatite with the chemical formula [Ca10(PO4)6]TiO3?nH2O. TMA vacuum-sintered bodies were produced using a resistance heating furnace. TMA compacts were sintered at temperatures greater than 1073 K, resulting in recrystallization. The bodies vacuum sintered at 1573-1773 K were primarily composed of a mixture of three crystalline materials: α-TCP, β-TCP, and Perovskite-CaTiO3. The Perovskite crystals in the TMA vacuum-sintered bodies developed into cylindrical fibers (approximately 1 µm in diameter × 8 µm in length), and grew in all directions with a uniform distribution, similar to "reinforced fibers." The TMA vacuum-sintered bodies produced at a sintering temperature of 1573 K were white and had a density of approximately 2300 kg/m3; their hardness was similar to those of human teeth and compact bone, their thermal conductivity was λ 31.3 W/(m·K), and they could be cut into various forms using a cutting machine. Moreover, the TMA vacuum-sintered bodies at 1573 K were confirmed to be non-toxic through toxicity tests conducted by insertion into rabbit jaw bones. After 1 month, rejection as a result of adverse biocompatibility reactions was not found in the structures surrounding the sintered bodies. TMA vacuum-sintered bodies are promising biomaterials for use as a regenerated bone material for artificial bone parts and reinforcing boards for bone junctions in dentistry and orthopedic surgery.
